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the new 1970 board of dir-

ectorsectlisectois of the eskimo indian
aleut publishing co the com-
pany that publishes the tundra
times voted to change the pub-
lishing day of the newspaper
from friday morning each week
to wednesdaywednesdayowednesdaysWednes dayo

the deciding factor of the
shift was to try to expedite the
delivery of the paper sooner to
the subscribers throughout the
state and elsewhereelsewhereoelsewheres

according to howard rock
editor of the newspaper the
changeover to wednesday publi-
cation will be done as soon as
possible possibly within the next
two or three weeks

the stockholders of the
EIACP held the annual meeting
last friday at the husky room
of the fairbanks inn in fairbanks
and elected generally the same
slate of officers of the company
that held offices last year

the new board also changed
the duration of tenure of office
of the officers to three year
terms two year and oneyearone year

elected to three year tertermsterinsins
are howard rock president of
the board thomas richards sr
vice president dorothy perdue
secretary and mary jane fate
corresponding secretarysecretaryosecretariosecreta ryo

elected to two year terms are
laura bergt board member sam
kito member ronald senunge-
tuk member rhoda forslund
fox member and peter Ppo three
stars membermemberomemberg

elected to one year terms are
bettie harrop member frieda
mackowiak assistant treasurer
barry jackson attorney for
tundra times ted ryberg mem-
ber and jim bedford comptrol-
ler

alternate board members
are tim wallis martha sara
robert egan lee salisbury fred
brown and lorenz scheurch

the stockholders meeting was
told that the outlook in the fu-
ture of the tundra times was
improving steadily financially
and that by the next stockholders
meeting the financial situation
should greatly improve

the new board expressed the
importance of the monthly meet-
ings of the board for the contin-
uing effort to improve the situa-
tion of the tundra times

in view of this fact the board
voted to automatically drop

members if they missed three
consecutive monthly meetings
without excused reasons

it was also decided that the
board will form advisory member
council in cities and towns with
a view that thetheyy would be of
assistance and to help to coor-
dinate programs of the tundra
times such as its annual banquetbanouet

the monthly meetings of the
board are heldhe d on the first friday
of each month at a location des-
ignated by the secretary of the
board they will be held at 700
pm from hereonhereono


